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Addressing Inequality in the People’s Republic of China

解决中华人民共和国的不平衡问题

Summary
概要

• Income inequality after redistribution is high in the People’s Republic of China (PRC), as is wealth 
inequality. In addition, differences in gross regional product per capita between provinces remain 
pronounced and vast differences persist in basic public service delivery and social security benefits. 
While there is insufficient redistribution via taxes and public transfers to reduce income inequality, 
inequality has risen again since 2015—calling for policy interventions to address this trend.
在中华人民共和国（中国），再分配后的收入不平等程度较高，财富分配也十分不均。另外，人

均地区生产总值的省际差距依然悬殊，各省在提供基本公共服务和社会保障福利方面存在巨大差

异。通过税收和公共转移进行的再分配不足以减轻收入上的不平等，自2015年起，不平等问题再

次抬头。亟需政策干预来扭转此趋势。

• Taxation can mitigate inequality. A more progressive personal income tax regime can mitigate 
inequality at the top, while public transfers can reduce inequality at the bottom. Also, other direct 
taxes such as a nationwide property tax as well as inheritance and gift taxes must be put in place to 
prevent unchecked wealth accumulation and concentration.  
税收可减缓不平衡问题。提高个人所得税（个税）制度的累进性可减轻顶层的不平衡，而公共转移

可减轻底层的不平衡。此外，为避免财富不受任何约束地积累集中，必须在全国范围内征收经常性

房地产税、遗产税和赠与税等其他直接税。  

• In the PRC, fiscal expenditure is highly decentralized, with local government accounting for 
about 85% of total government fiscal expenditure. The upshot is unequal public service delivery, with 
wealthier provinces spending more per capita. However, local government fiscal revenue has not been 
sufficient to cover expenditure, resulting in a fiscal gap that is being partially filled by fiscal transfers 
from the central government. This gap has widened over time, but fiscal transfers from the central 
government could not keep pace.  
中国的财政支出分权程度非常高，地方财政支出约占全国财政总支出的85%。这导致各省的公共

服务供给水平参差不齐，较富裕省份的人均支出更高。但地方财政收不抵支，造成财政缺口，部

分缺口由中央政府的转移支付填补。财政缺口日益扩大，中央政府的转移支付却未能相应增加。 

• This analysis provides policy recommendations reflecting international best practices. Needed 
tax reforms include amendments to the personal income tax, the introduction of gift and inheritance 
taxes, and the nationwide rollout of a property tax. Personal income tax must be made more 
progressive and its tax base broadened, partly by correcting recent reforms. Inheritance and gift 
taxes should be levied at progressive rates, aiming at the top percentage of population only, while the 
nationwide rollout of a property tax should aim at a broad tax base with a low rate.
本报告提供的政策建议体现了国际最佳做法。中国需要启动税制改革，包括个税改革、推出赠与

税和遗产税、在全国开征经常性房地产税等。必须提高个税的累进税率，扩大个税税基，可通过
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对近期的改革进行纠偏来实现部分目标。应按累进税率仅向高收入人群征收遗产税和赠与税，而

在全国开征的房地产税应具有税基广、税率低的特点。 

• On the fiscal side, the local government fiscal expenditure responsibilities are too high for the 
given level of fiscal revenue, resulting in a fiscal gap. This should be addressed by increasing fiscal 
transfers to poorer provinces, centralizing some fiscal expenditure responsibilities, and strengthening 
local government fiscal revenue.
在财政方面，地方财政支出责任远高于其财政收入水平，造成财政缺口。为解决此问题，应加大

对较贫困省份的转移支付，上收部分财政支出责任，增强地方政府的财政收入。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Income inequality after redistribution is high in the People’s Republic of China (PRC). Wealth 
inequality is much starker than it was 2 decades ago, and differences in gross regional product per 
capita between provinces remain pronounced. With the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) shock on 
the economy in 2020, income inequality as measured by the Gini coefficient stood at 46.8, which is 
still below the high at 49.1 in 2008.1 However, after some years of decline in the early 2010s, income 
inequality has risen again since 2015.2  

2.  In the PRC, redistribution via taxes and public transfers hardly reduces income inequality, 
while some European Union countries with strong social systems (Denmark, Finland, Germany, the 
Netherlands, and Sweden) see their Gini coefficient decline by 20–25 percentage points after taxes 
and transfers, thereby reaching a much more equal distribution. Empirical evidence suggests that the 
inequality-reducing effect of transfers is frequently higher than that of taxes.

3. Regional disparities play into income equality. Pronounced regional differences persist in basic 
public services and social security benefits as local governments provide the vast bulk of basic public 
services, such as health care and education, and administer social security. This leads to unequal 
public service delivery, with wealthier provinces spending more per capita.

4.  Based on international best practices, this brief provides a consistent set of tax and fiscal reforms 
to reduce inequality, also pertaining to wealth and regional disparities.  

II. INEQUALITY AND TAXATION 

5.  Taxation can mitigate inequality. A more progressive personal income tax regime can mitigate 
inequality at the top, while public transfers can reduce inequality at the bottom. Also, other direct 
taxes such as property tax and inheritance and gift taxes are needed. 

6. Need for broader and more progressive personal income tax. In 2021, revenue from personal 
income tax equaled only 1.2% of gross domestic product (GDP) in the PRC. It averaged 8.0% of GDP 
across countries of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) in 2019. 
Thus, personal income tax collection in the PRC is weak. Moreover, recent reforms in 2018 brought 
along a less progressive taxation schedule and high basic deductions. This was unfavorable from an 
equality standpoint as tax progressivity decreased, and more people dropped out from paying taxes 
as a result of a higher basic deduction. Furthermore, mostly high-income earners profited from newly 
introduced special deductions, while several types of income, such as rental or capital income by a 

1  The Gini coefficient ranges from 0 to 100, with 0 expressing perfect equality and 100 perfect inequality. 
2  More detailed information and data sources can be found in D. Peschel. 2021. Reducing Inequality in the People’s 

Republic of China Through Tax and Fiscal Reforms. ADB East Asia Working Paper Series, No. 46. Manila.
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natural person,3 were not merged into comprehensive personal income—leaving them on different 
taxation schedules, which mostly benefits high-income earners.     

7. Rising housing prices contribute to wealth inequality. In the PRC, housing prices rose sharply 
in the past decade, with price increases most pronounced in first-tier and in some second-tier cities in 
the second half of the 2010s. The price increases made real estate much less affordable, resulting in a 
gap between those who own real estate and those who do not. Rising housing wealth was the biggest 
contributing factor to wealth inequality from 2011 to 2017. Evidence from OECD countries suggest 
that a local property tax could help dampen excessive house-price increases.4 In the PRC, property 
taxation was piloted in Chongqing and Shanghai in 2011, with several exemptions, so that the tax only 
covers a small part of the housing market and raises little tax revenue. No progress has been made so 
far in expanding these trials to other cities. 

8.  Lack of inheritance and gift taxes. Currently, there exists no inheritance and gift taxes in the 
PRC. The design of such taxes varies widely across OECD countries, with significant differences in 
the levels of wealth that can be passed on free of tax. At the same time, numerous provisions have 
narrowed inheritance tax bases, reducing potential revenue, so that only 0.5% of total tax revenue is 
sourced from these taxes across the OECD countries that levy them. 

III. FISCAL RELATIONS AND BASIC PUBLIC SERVICE DELIVERY

9. Fiscal expenditure is highly decentralized in the PRC. In 1994, comprehensive fiscal reforms 
redistributed fiscal revenue from provinces to the central government, while the bulk of fiscal 
responsibilities stayed with local governments. While a formal intergovernmental fiscal transfer 
system was established to ameliorate regional fiscal disparity, it could not prevent an increase in the 
local government fiscal gap over time. 

10.  Fiscal transfers must rise. Transfer classifications were changed in 2019. A new type of shared-
function transfer was introduced that gave poorer provinces a higher share of the amount paid by the 
central government. This progress notwithstanding, fiscal transfers to poorer provinces still need to 
be increased. Fiscal transfers in aggregate from the central government to local governments have 
stagnated in recent years when measured as a percentage of GDP. This is despite the fact that the 
central government already transferred roughly 80% of its fiscal revenue in the years before the 
COVID-19 crisis, and even more after, indicating a need for raising higher tax revenues. 

3  A human being as distinguished from a person (as a corporation) created by operation of law.
4  Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and Korea Institute of Public Finance. 2016. Fiscal 

Federalism 2016: Making Decentralization Work. OECD Fiscal Federalism Studies. Paris.
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11. Fiscal responsibilities should be revisited. In the PRC, central government fiscal expenditure 
(excluding fiscal transfers) was equal to 3.1% of GDP in 2021. Expenditure by local governments 
equaled 18.5% of GDP. Hence, local government accounted for roughly 85% of general government 
expenditure, which is among the highest in the world. Central government expenditure on health 
has remained negligible and on education very low compared with that of local governments. Also, 
contrary to international best practice, local governments remain responsible for unemployment 
benefits. 

12.   Tax revenue sharing favors the central government. Increasing tax revenue, both at central 
and local level, is crucial to enable the central government to increase fiscal transfers and to narrow 
the local government fiscal gap. The PRC’s tax-sharing system has resulted in the central government 
receiving proportionally higher tax revenue, equal to 8.2% of GDP compared to local governments 
(7.8% of GDP), out of which it finances fiscal transfers. Although the PRC’s current tax-sharing 
system mobilizes investment, it leaves local governments vulnerable to central government–
mandated cuts in the tax base, as well as to adjustments to their share in taxes. 

IV. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

13.  Policy recommendations can be divided into proposals for tax and fiscal reforms. Tax reforms 
comprise the reform of the personal income tax, the introduction of gift and inheritance taxes, and 
the nationwide rollout of a property tax. On the fiscal side, the local government fiscal gap must be 
addressed to narrow regional disparities and allow for a narrowing of the income gap between rich 
and poor provinces. In terms of fiscal reforms, fiscal transfers from the central government to poorer 
regions need to be increased, some fiscal expenditure responsibilities should be centralized, and local 
government fiscal revenue be strengthened.

14. Broaden the tax base and increase progressivity of personal income tax. Important reform 
steps would be to broaden the tax base and make personal income tax more progressive, in part by 
adjusting recent reforms. Special deductions need to be limited and capped. Furthermore, personal 
income tax in the PRC should cover all forms of personal income, including for example capital 
income, which is generally taxed at a flat rate. Including more types of income would make the tax 
more progressive and thereby improve its equity and revenue potential.

15.  Levy gift and inheritance taxes. To address unchecked wealth accumulation and concentration, 
inheritance and gift taxes should be levied in the PRC. It should target very high wealth using 
progressive rates. At the same time, it must be noted that only 0.5% of total tax revenue is sourced 
from these taxes across the OECD countries that levy them. While inheritance and gift taxes should 
be introduced for equity reasons, their revenue potential will remain limited. 

16. Roll out a property tax nationwide. A nationwide rollout of locally collected recurrent property 
tax is needed, providing local governments with additional revenue. However, implementing such 
a tax can be technically challenging, especially in case a market valuation system is chosen. Such a 
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system would require that the property value is determined according to its market value. However, 
as long as proper valuations are not available, an area-based valuation system, which is much easier to 
establish, could be used to cover a broad tax base at a low rate.

17.  Increase fiscal transfers to poorer regions. An aging population and higher GDP per capita 
will increase demand for basic public services, especially in the areas of health and long-term care as 
well as for better education, fueling fiscal expenditure needs. Fiscal transfers to poorer regions must  
be increased to avoid further widening of the gap in basic public service delivery between richer and 
poorer regions. At the same, it remains a challenge to increase fiscal transfers to poorer regions given 
fiscal constraints. As the redistribution of fiscal transfers from richer to poorer provinces will likely 
face opposition from richer ones and can be achieved only gradually, overall tax revenue must be 
raised to put the central government in a position to increase fiscal transfers to poorer regions. 

18. Centralize certain fiscal expenditures. Unemployment insurance has not been centralized, 
and national pooling of basic pensions started only in 2022. With respect to centralizing key 
functions, the government should—in line with international best practice—centralize unemployment 
insurance and unify pension policies. These steps would help to reduce inequality via higher income 
substitution in case of unemployment, currently a weak point of the social security system, as well as 
potentially strengthening the pension system. 

19.  Strengthen tax revenue. Tax collection in the PRC is weaker than in the OECD. In 2019, tax 
revenue in OECD countries, including social security contributions, equaled on average 33.8% of 
GDP. In the PRC, it was 22.1%, of which 16.0 percentage points was tax and 6.1 points social security 
contributions. Cuts to value-added tax and, to a lesser extent, personal income tax have lowered tax 
revenue in recent years. There is room to increase personal income tax collection significantly, and 
recurrent property tax has yet to be rolled out nationwide. Moreover, inheritance and gift taxes could 
contribute to higher tax revenue, though only to a small extent. Taken together, tax revenue could 
be increased by a couple of percentage points. This could buy time for structural reforms of the tax-
sharing system, which are complex and would need time to plan and implement. 
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一、序言

1. 中国再分配后的收入不平等程度较高。与二十年前相比，财富分配愈发不均，人均地区生产

总值的省际差异仍然很大。2020年，新型冠状病毒肺炎（新冠肺炎）疫情给经济带来当头一棒，

用来衡量收入不平等的基尼系数为46.8，仍低于2008年的高点（49.1）。121世纪10年代初期，收

入不平等现象有所缓和，但自2015年以来，收入差距再次扩大。2   

2.  中国几乎不能通过税收和公共转移的再分配手段来减少收入不平等。但在丹麦、芬兰、德

国、荷兰和瑞典等欧盟国家，得益于强大的社会制度，税收和转移后的基尼系数可下降20~25个
百分点，促使收入分配更加均衡。经验证据表明，转移往往比税收更能达到减轻不平等的效果。

3. 地区差异也是影响收入平等与否的一大因素。由于地方政府提供医疗卫生和教育等大量的基

本公共服务，并兼具社会保障管理职责，故各地区在基本公共服务和社会保障水平方面差异悬

殊，进而导致公共服务供给不平衡。其中，较富裕省份的人均支出更高。

4. 参照国际最佳做法，本报告简要介绍了一系列财税改革，以减少不平衡，并破解贫富和地区

差距问题。 

二、不平衡问题和税收

5. 税收可减缓不平衡问题。提高个税制度的累进性可减轻顶层的不平衡，而公共转移可减轻底

层的不平衡。此外，还需征收经常性房地产税、遗产税和赠与税等其他直接税。 

6. 个税税基要更广、税率要更具累进性。2021年，中国个税收入占国内生产总值（GDP）的

比重仅为1.2%。2019年，经济合作与发展组织（经合组织）国家的个税收入平均占到GDP的

8.0%。由此可见，中国征收个税的力度尚需加大。2018年，中国进行了税制改革，下调了累进税

率，提高了基本扣除额。上述改革并不利于实现收入平等，因为税收的累进性降低了，而基本扣

除额的提高把更多人排除在缴税门槛之外。此外，大部分高收入者从新增的专项扣除额中获利，

而诸如自然人3的租金或资本收入等几类收入未计入综合所得，导致个税按不同的税率表计征，主

要惠及高收入人群。

7. 房价居高不下，加剧财富分配不均。过去十年，中国的房价大幅攀升。特别是在21世纪10年
代后五年，一线城市和部分二线城市的房价涨幅最为明显。房价上涨之下，人们买不起房，造成

有房人群和无房人群之间的差距。2011—2017年，房产财富增加是财富分配不均的最大推手。来

自经合组织国家的证据表明，在地方征收房地产税有助于抑制房价过快上涨。42011年，中国开始

1 基尼系数可在0和100之间取值。其中，0表示完全平等，100表示完全不平等。
2 更详细的信息和数据来源，见裴德铭（Dominik Peschel）。2021年。《推进财税改革，减少中华人民共和国存在的

不平衡现象》。亚行东亚局系列工作报告第46号。马尼拉。
3 区别于法律意义上的人（如公司）。
4 经合组织和韩国公共财政研究院。2016年。《2016年财政联邦制： 发挥分权的效力》。经合组织财政联邦制研究。

巴黎。
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在重庆和上海试征房产税。由于存在免税项目，房产税仅覆盖了房地产市场的一小部分，产生的

税收收入很少。截至目前，试点范围尚未扩大到其他城市。 

8. 尚未开征遗产税和赠与税。目前，中国尚未征收遗产税和赠与税。关于这两个税种的设计，

经合组织不同成员国间相差很大，可免税继承的财富额也差距悬殊。与此同时，许多国家颁布相

关法规，缩小了遗产税的税基，减少了潜在收入。所以，在征收遗产税和赠与税的经合组织成员

国中，两税收入仅占税收总收入的0.5%。

 
三、财政关系与基本公共服务供给

9. 中国的财政支出分权程度非常高。1994年，全面实施的财政改革，实现了地方财政收入转向

中央财政的再分配，而同时大部分的财政责任仍然由地方政府承担。政府间财政转移支付制度的

正式确立，有助于缩小地区财政差距，但却无法阻止地方财政缺口随时间而扩大。 

10. 必须增加财政转移支付。2019年，转移支付的分类发生了变化。其中新增的共同财政事权转

移支付提高了中央对较贫困省份的转移支付比例。尽管取得上述进展，但仍需增加对较贫困省份

的财政转移支付。按财政转移支付占GDP的比重计，近年来中央对地方的财政转移支付总额停滞

不前。在疫情暴发前几年，中央财政收入转移支付比例已达到80%左右，在疫情暴发后这一比例

进一步上升，表明需要提高税收收入。 

11. 应当重新审视财政责任。2021年，中国中央财政支出总额（不包括财政转移支付）占GDP的
比重为3.1%。地方财政支出总额占GDP的比重为18.5%。因此，地方财政支出占政府一般性支出

的85%左右，处于世界最高水平。与地方政府相比，中央政府的医疗卫生支出依然微不足道，教

育支出也非常低。不同于国际最佳做法，中国的地方政府还一直承担着发放失业救济金的责任。 

12. 分税制对中央更有利。增加中央和地方税收，对于中央政府加大财政转移支付和地方政府缩

小财政缺口至关重要。由于分税制的存在，中央政府的税收收入相对较高，占GDP的8.2%，而地

方政府为7.8%，财政转移支付资金就来自于这部分税收收入。尽管中国现行的分税制有利于调动

投资，但却导致地方政府易受中央政府缩小税基和调整其税收分成等命令的影响。 

四、政策建议

13. 本报告提出的政策建议分别针对税收和财政两方面。其中，税制改革包括推行个税改革、实

行赠与税和遗产税、在全国开征经常性房地产税等。在财政方面，必须解决地方财政缺口问题，

以缩小地区差距和贫富省份之间的收入差距。在财政改革方面，中央需要增加对较贫困地区的转

移支付，集中管理部分财政支出事权；地方需要增强财政收入。

14. 扩大个税税基，提高个税累进性。重要的改革举措包括扩大税基和提高个税累进性。其中部

分目标可通过调整近期的改革来实现。需对专项扣除额加以限制、设定上限。此外，中国个税的

计征范围应囊括所有形式的个人收入，包括资本收入。个人收入通常按统一税率计征。将更多收

入类型纳入个税计征范围将提高税收的累进性、公平性和增收潜力。
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15. 开征赠与税和遗产税。为解决财富积累集中不受约束的问题，中国应按累进税率向“富豪阶

层”征收遗产税和赠与税。与此同时，必须注意到，在征收遗产税和赠与税的经合组织成员国

中，两税收入仅占税收总收入的0.5%。虽然开征遗产税和赠与税有利于促进收入平等，但二者的

增收潜力依然有限。 

16. 在全国范围内实行房地产税。需要在全国推行由地方征收的经常性房地产税，为地方政府额

外创收。不过，经常性房地产税的实行面临技术挑战，尤其是选择何种市场估值体系。该体系要

求根据房产的市场价值来确定房产价值。然而，如没有适当的估值，则可采用更容易建立的面积

估值体系，以实现低税率、宽税基。

17. 增加对较贫困地区的财政转移支付。随着人口老龄化和人均GDP的增加，基本公共服务需

求，特别是在医疗卫生和长期照护领域的需求以及对改进教育的需求，将水涨船高，导致财政支

出需求激增。因此，必须加大对较贫困地区的转移支付力度，以避免贫富地区的基本公共服务供

给差距进一步扩大。与此同时，考虑到财政约束的存在，增加对较贫困地区的财政转移支付仍然

面临挑战。从较富裕省份向较贫困省份的财政转移再分配可能会遭到较富裕省份的反对，因此只

能循序渐进。必须提高整体的税收收入，改善中央向较贫困地区加大转移支付的能力。 

18. 集中管理部分财政支出。中国尚未集中管理失业保险，而且基本养老金全国统筹从2022年才

开始。在重要事权统筹管理方面，政府应依照国际最佳做法，集中管理失业保险，并统一养老金

政策。在该等举措的助力下，一方面，一旦失业，将通过更高的收入替代效应来减少不平等，而

这是现行社会保障体系下的薄弱一环；另一方面，还有加强养老金制度的潜力。 

19. 增强税收收入。中国的征税力度不及经合组织国家。2019年，经合组织国家的税收收入（包

括社保缴费）平均占到GDP的33.8%。中国的比重为22.1%，其中，税收和社保缴费分别贡献了

16.0和6.1个百分点。近年来，增值税和个税的减征行动（个税减征力度小于增值税）降低了税收

收入。个税征收还有大幅增加的空间，而且经常性房地产税尚未在全国范围内推广。此外，开征

遗产税和赠与税将有利于增加税收收入，但作用有限。这些税种加在一起，税收收入可提高好几

个百分点，为分税制结构性改革赢得时间，因为该等改革错综复杂，需要时间来规划和实施。 
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Income inequality in the People’s Republic of China remains high due to insufficient redistribution via taxes 
and transfers. Government spending is largely decentralized, resulting in unequal delivery of basic public 
services. Though wealthier provinces tend to spend more per capita, poorer provinces frequently depend 
more on fiscal transfers from the central government. This report provides policy recommendations such as 
reforming the personal income tax, introducing gift and inheritance taxes, and implementing a nationwide 
property tax to broaden the tax base. To address the fiscal gap, the report recommends increasing fiscal 
transfers to poorer provinces, centralizing certain fiscal expenditure responsibilities, and strengthening local 
government fiscal revenue.
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